Purpose
To cultivate the health and balance of 3-5 new Hosts and their groups.

Primary Functions
To establish relationships with your Hosts

To build relationships with the Host and Future Host, over the course of a month, do one of the three:

1. To **meet** one-on-one with Hosts for spiritual development

2. To do **small group visits** to support, share and supervise the Host

3. To **host a huddle** to build leadership skills by teaching Leader Training 2 modules

To interview and qualify new Hosts for service

To identify and develop Future Hosts and Purpose Champions

To receive care and coaching from your Community Leader

Priorities of an ACL

A  Available and flexible with time to make Small Group Ministry a priority with passion

C  Cultivates healthy & balanced Hosts and their groups (Health Assessment & Health Plan)

L  Lives and models a Purpose Driven Life

Personal Qualifications

1. Completed the CLASS process & committed to the covenants.
2. Willing to fulfill this Role Description.